
DOCTORS AT
ON S EMIXKNT

"
VOIR SEKVICE FREE.

For tho F,,"c,,,
Kot rmnr

Medlral Examination.

if rod are In doubt as to the cause
. tour disease mall us a postal re-

nting a medlcalexaralnatlonblank,
ihich you will All out and return to
1 Our doctors will carefully dlag-!- -

your case, and It you can be

mrfd you will be told so; If you can-i- ot

be cured you will be told so. You

,re not obllRated to us In any way, tor
tils sdvlce Is absolutely free; you are
t liberty to take our advice or not as

tou see nt- - Send to'a&y tor a medi-

al etamlnatlon blank, fill out and
ffturn to us as promptly as possible,
tod our eminent dbctors will diagnose
our case thoroughly absolutely free.

Munyon's, 63d and Jefferson Sts.,
Philadelphia. Pa.

Man's Inconsistency.
Two men whose office" were on the

fpcofld floor were on the first floor,
sgttfnK for an elevator. Long and
impatiently they waited.

"You're not looking extra well,
tandsel," remarked the lawyer.

No, Rannlc" replied the real es-n- te

man. "Think I'll Jdln an athl-

etic tlub. I need the exercise."
Me, too."

Ptill they waited for the elevator.
Kansas City Times.

' A Lawn Barber.
A major In a certain regiment has

a great contempt for Incapacity of
anv kind and Is somewhat Impatient

1 AsjKeant complained to him that be
rOlliu get no man 10 uuuei inno tuts
duty of barber to the company.

"Is there no gardener In the com-
pany?" asked the major testily. "See
if you can find one and send him to
me."

The man was duly sent, but on re-
ceiving orders to act as barber ven-
tured to expostulate.

"Great guns!" cried the major, "If
you can cut grass you can cut hair,
(io and do It." Oakland Tribune.

MCST BELIEVE IT.

Every Reader Will Concede the Troth
of This Statement.

One who suffers with backache or
tay form of kidney trouble wants a

Kidney Pills.

cure, not merely tem-
porary benefit. Rev.
Maxwell S. Rowland,'
of Toms River, N. J.,
makes a statement In
this connection that
is worth attention.
Says he: "I was sud-
denly taken with an
attack of kidney
trouble, had severe
pains In my back
and loins and was
generally run down.
Doctors were not
helping me, so I be-

gan using Doan's
They brought me

prompt relief, and as 1 continued tak
ing them the pains In my back disap-
peared and the kidneys were restored
to normal condition."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-MIIbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Psychology Of Murder.
There is an Inclination gradually

rising, from the pleasure of seeing
anything killed to the most over-
powering desire to kill. It is possible
to pass by imperceptible gradations
from the extreme case to the normal
state In the following oTder: The
pleasure of killing, tho overpowering
desire to kill, the pleasure of looking
on at killing, the pleasure of seeing
the blood of animals shed, the pleas-
ure due to the representation of vio-
lent and blood-thrist- y melodrama,
and, lastly, the pleasure of reading
bloo(lthlrBty novels or hearing ac-
counts of murders, which is purely
an affair of the Imagination. If there
is one psychological law more firm-
ly established than another, both by
facta and argument, it is that every
intense representation i. e., Idea
of ah act tends to realize itself. How
llt, he goes on, that artists who feel
things violently never pass them into
action? Because the law Is in them
subject not to an exception, but to
a deviation by the creation of a work
of art which delivers them from the
bauntlng idea. Morbid art Is thus a
defense against abnormal tendencies
which otherwise would tend to transf-orm themselves into action. Man
being a carnivorous animal retains
be trend of idea that the blood in

his acts of necessity and amusement
i the main thing he must alwayi
be killing something, and with many
we killing Is the chief object of life.

Current Literature.
iwo-thlr- of the native population"'Uganda has been wiped out by

the Bleeping sickness In soven years.

THREE REASONS
Kach With Two Ijegs and Ten

A Boston woman who Is a fond
mother writes an amusing article
'bom her experience feeding her
boyi.

Among other things she ' says:
"Tbree chubby, rosy-cheek- boys,
Bob, Jack and Dick, aged , 4 and 2
Wars respectively, are three of our
reasons for using and recommending
'be food, Grape-Nut- s, for these
roangsters have been fed on Grape-Nu- ts

since irfancy, and often be
twecn meals when other children
would have tieeii given candy.

"I nave a package of Grape-Nu- ts to
neighbor whose child

"as a weazened little thing. 111 halt
'be time. The little tot ate the
Grape-Nut-s and cream greedily, and
the mother continued the good work,
and it was not long before a truly
wonderful change manifested Itself
la the child's face and body. The re-
tails were remarkable, even for
Qrape-Nut-g.

'Both husband and I use Grape-N- ut

every day and keep strong and
and have three of the finest,

"with lost boys you can find In a day's
march."

Many mothers Instead of destroyi-
ng the children's stomachs with can.
dy and cake give the youngsters a
Jjandful of U rape-Nu- ts when they are
waging for something In the way of
sweets. The result Is soon shown In
greatly Increased health, strength
nd mental activity.
"There's a Reasou." '

Look in pkgs. for the famous little
ook. "The Road to Wellvllla."

Ever read the above IHterT A new
owe appears from time to time. Theyn K'nulne, true, sad full of human
interest.

Sote Pennsylvania
Fire Drills For Schools.

Darby. At a meeting of the Dar-b- y

School Ilnard, a special committee
was appointed to perfect a fire drill
for the Darby schools and to Intro-
duce It to the pupils at the opening
of the fall term. The committee,
which Is composed ot Herbert Loo-gar- t,

.Alonzo II. Yocum and William
E. Ruchman, will secure data from
the principal schools throughout tho
country and will formulate a flie
drill, second to none In the country
The Darby schools will open Sep.
tembrr 6, with one session for tne
first week.

Ilcensc Not Excessive.
Colwyn. Borough Solicitor V.

Gilpin Robinson, of Colwyn, has
handed an opinion to Councils that
he regards the license of $1 per pole
for telegraph or telephone purposes
not excessive, despite the contention
of William I. Shaeffcr. solicitor of
a telephone company, that It was 11.
legal to charge more than a fair
rate, based upon the bare cost of
the Inspection of tho poles.

Kolibrrs Strip Stable.
Darby. For the third time with-

in the past year, thieves broke into
the stable of the Grlswold Worsted
Company, Darby, and cleaned out
the place of harness and other equip-
ment. Not satisfied with this, they
also threw feed and grain over the
floor, after which they made their

Foul Ball Kills Flayer.
Wllkes-Barr- e. John Roskl, catch-

er for a local baseball club, while
suffering from an ulcerated tooth,
was struck by a foul ball. The In-

jury affected the heart, a physician
said, and the victim died.

RegiKter Trade Marks.
- In an opinion rendered to Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth McAfee,
Assistant Deputy Attorney General
Hat'ges decides that labels, trade
marks, etc., must be registered at
the ' State Department, when appli-
cation Is UBed In proper form, wheth-
er the corporation applying is doing
business in Pennsylvania or not. Mr.
Marges also decides, in an opinion
rendered to State Treasurer Sheatz,
that Interest on corporation tax due
the State ceases when the corpora-
tion makes an assignment.

Woman's Plea Releases Prisoner.
Pottsville. Through the efforts of

Mrs. Bckley B. Coxe, widow of the
millionaire coal operator from the
upper region, Mike Polax was re-

leased from the Schuylkill County
Prison, where he had been awaiting
trial for drunkenness and attempting
to commit suicide. Polax worked
for seventeen years for tho Coxe
family.

Say Cuff Is Not Cuff.
Pottsville. With both Governors

Stuart and HugheB having signed
the extradition papers for Cuff, the
fugitive Shenandoah election ofllcer,
who is jailed in the Tombs at New
York City, the attorneys for the ac
cused man put up a plea ot mistaken
identity. For this reason William
Wllhelm and David U. James left
for New York to Identify Cuff.

Injured Chopping Trees.
Carlisle. Daniel F. Miller, a

well known farmer, living near
Green Spring, west of Carlisle, was
probably fatally Injured while chop-
ping away the limb ot a tree which
had fallen against some telephone
wires near his home. The limb,
when nearly severed, rebounded from
the wires and fractured the base of
Miller's skull. Mi'.ler, who is 64
years old and unmarried, cannot sur-
vive the Injury.

Struck By Train.
Pottstown. His foot catching In

the guard rail while he was walking
across the crossing of the Philadel-
phia & Reading Railway Company,
Arthur Knlp, agel 16, was unable to
extricate himself and was run down
by the wreck train, which was on
its way to Bridgeport. Kulp's right
foot was so badly crushed that it
had to be amputated.

Wife Gone, Suicides.
Reading. Albert H. Rauenzahn,

aged 89 years, a prominent Republi-
can politician, committed suicide.
He drank cyanide of potassium. Two
weeks ago his wife loft him follow-
ing some domestic troublo.

Ten Injured In Train Wreck.
Wllkes-Barr-e. An excursion train

on the Lehigh Valley Railroad carry-
ing the members or a brewery work-
ers' organization of this city to Lake
Carey, was partla'ly wrecked two
miles east of the lake. The two rear
coaches left the track, but were pre-
vented from taming turtle by a high
embankment. Ten persons were
slightly Injured. It is said the ac-

cident was caused by spreading rails.

Marked Men Hold Vp Train.
Corry. At the point of revolvers,

trainmen on a Pennsylvania freight
were driven into the caboose near
Erie by two masked men. They
locked the doors and tossed off a
message for aid at Jackson's. The
police here surrounded the caboose
on arrival of the train, but the men
bad disappeared. The orders are to
got the men at any cost. Just what
the men were after Is not known.

Bible Reveals Will.
Washington. Turning the pages

of the family Bible, Mrs. Mlra Won-aetl- er

discovered her husband's will
covering an estate vauled at 156,000
over which two branches of the fam-
ily have bitterly fought since the
death of Mr. Wonsctler in 1907. A
will made several ' days before the
mac's death was set aside by the
Court and ono made earlier, in which
a daughter was the chief benoflclary.
was declared valid, if the new will
is upheld by the Court, tho wife will
receive the entire estate.

Hurt WatehUiR FigW.
Mahanoy City. Watching a quar-

rel but ween two youths of his own
age, John Bugdef was
truck on the head by a big atone,

which fractured bis skull. He will
die. Joseph Stuckon Is under arrest.

Watr Caused Death.
Bhamokln. Making a misstep,

following his rising from bed at
midnight to get a drink of water,
William Peralng fell down a flight of
stairs and was so badly Injured that
ho died.

.1,00 limit Halm.
Allentown. Through her attorneys,

Miss Anna Schrlver, of ncthkhem.began a suit to recover $5,000 dam-
ages for breach of promise from Jo-
seph Keiser, also of Bethlehem. Miss
Schrlver Is the young woman to
whose home William Meckcs, sen-
tenced to a term In the county Jail
for burglary, went after his second
escape from prison several weeks
ago. The girl induced Meckcs to
surrender and. at that time, It waa
understood that they were sweet-
hearts. Ketsev is a well known resi-
dent of Bethlehem and is reputed to
own considerable property.

IOO Feet To Dentil.
Allentown. Alfred Mutton, a

hollermaker, was instantly killed at
the Crane Iron Company's plant at
Catnsaunua. He was nt the top of
a stack one hundred feet high when
ho lost his balance and fell off. He
landed on the ground a few feet
from other workmen, who rushed to
his side to find that, life had been
snuffed out Instantly. Mutton was
atiout 29 years old and single.

Capitol Chairs Hot.
Some of the heavy leather cover-

ed chairs, which the State bought
from the late John H Snnrlprsnn at
astonishing prices under the per
root scneauie, are being replaced by
light bent wood cane seated chairs
for use of clerks In the "Capitol, who
have been complaining that the spe-
cially designed furniture is too hot
for comfort in summer time.

Boy Saves Man.
Bethlehem. Allen Dorn, while on

his way homo from work at the Min-
eral Spring ice plant, took a short
cut along the canal tow path. When
opposite the station of the Jersey
Central, he deliberately Jumped Into
the canal, clothes and all. William
Phelfcr, a boy, who was
fishing, ran to the man's assistance
and managed to hold him above the
water until other help came. It is
believed Dorn had a "brain storm."

Fell From Hoist.
Allentown. While being raised in

a hoist to the top of one of the
furnaces of the Crane Iron Company,
at Catasauqtia, Alfred Mutton, aged
SO, of this city, fell from the hoist,
landing on his head, and sustained
Injuries which resulted In his death
a few minutes later. Mutton was a
boiler maker.

Clergyman Carpenter,
Trevorton. The Rev. J. E. Meyer,

tho deposed Lutheran minister of
this place, who insisted on remaining
In the church parsonage awaiting for
a divine call to leave, and who we
finally evicted, has gone to work at
the North Franklin colliery. Me is
now a carpenter, and is making
good.

Hurled Fifty Feet.
Chester. Plegedi Francesco, a

young Italian workman, was struck
by a New York express train on the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad near
Kidley Station and killed. His body
was thrown fifty feet. He was work-
ing some distance ahead of the regu-
lar gang of track repairers and had
bis pick raised above his head when
struck. One hundred workmen wit-
nessed tho tragedy.

Fish And Forestry.
The new digest of the game, fish

and forestry laws of Pennsylvania,
prepared by Chief Game Protector
Joseph Kalbfus, is ready for free dis-
tribution. It is of pocket size, with
270 pagps. Each set of laws is treat-
ed separately, with a separate In-

dex. One hundred thousand copies
have been printed for distribution
and they may be obtained through
members of the Legislature.

Bobbed Benefactors.
Mahanoy City. State police are

scouring the woods for twenty-year-ol- d

William Jones, of New Boston,
who, it is alleged, after being grant-
ed permission to ride in a baker
wagon, held up the drivers, John
Hassell and William Kanute, at the
point of a revolver and robbed them
of the day's collections. The hold-
up occurred at a lonely spot on the
mountain.

Shoots Himself.
Lansdowne. While walking

Dorn had a "brain storm."
Lansdowne, John White, a young
man, accidentally shot himself
through the left hand. In order to
reach his home he has to walk
through a dark section and he car-
ried the revolver as a protection. He
had taken the revolver from bis
pocket to examine it, when it went
off.

Murder And Arson.
Pittsburg. The body of Robert

Staub, 45 years old, a wealthy dairy
farmer of Wllklns Township, was
found at his home with a bullet
wound in the head and the legs bad-
ly burned. It is believed the man
was murdered and the house fired
to hide a probable robbery.

Kills Snake in Mine.
Shamokin. rrank Delbangh was

mining coal 800 feet under ground
at the Burnside colliery, when he
raw two bright eyps glistening In
the dark. Moving forward, he dis-
covered a five-fo- ct blacksnnke, which
sprang at him. He met the reptile
with a shovel and killed the snake,
which had in an unknown manner
crawled down Into the mine.

rollr May Weigh Coal.
York. If the ordinance of Com-

mon Councilman H. Y. Fleck, of
this city, now before Council be-

comes a law, the polioe of the city
will be privileged to take In coal de-
livery wagons and weigh the quanti-
ty of' coal' on them.- The city will
pay for the weighing of the wagon
and the coal except when It is of
short weight. Many people have
been complaining to their Council-me- n

believing that such an ordi-
nance Is necessary.

Arretted For Arson.
Reading. On a warrant Issued at

the Instance of John M. Relfsuyder,
of Robeuon Township, Berks County,
John Letsar was committed to Jail
on the charge of arson. It Is alleg-
ed that the man bnrned down a
dwelling occupied by the prosecutor,
Letsar denies the charge.

Child Crushed To IK'ath.
Pottsville. Rushing out to get a

wisp of straw from hay wagon. Ova
year old Hoy Rennlnger wm crush-
ed to death tinder the wheel. The
accident took plaoe on Pottsvllle's
mala street.

t y i uv a

rCOM ON IN; IT'S FINE I!

mMilmfsmb;

-- Cartoon by Robert Carter, in tho New York World.

AMERICA WINS SHARE IN THE HANKOW LOAN

China Agrees to Increase Amount From $27,500,000 to 530,000,000, One-four- th

ot Which is to Come to the United States and three-fourth- s

to Go to British, French and German Interests.
Pekln, China. American partici-

pation in the Hankow and Sze-Chu-

railroad loan was assured at the
offices of the Foreign Board by Henry
P. Fletcher, the American Charge
d'Affalres, and Liang Tun-Yo- n, presi-
dent of the board. The loan is to be
Increased from $27, 600, 000 to 0,

and American bankers are
to get one-fourt- h, the three-fourt-

going to British, French and German
Interests.

Americans are to have equal op-
portunities to supply material for
both the Sze-Chu- and the Canton
lines and branches; they will appoint
subordinate engineers, and they will
have also one-ha- lf of all future loans
of the Sze-Chu- Railroad and its
branches, with corresponding advan-
tages.

The details of this settlement will
be arranged after the arrival here of
Willard D. Straight, the representa-
tive of the American financiers. The
protest lodged by Mr. Fletcher against
the completion of the loan with Brit-
ish, French and German interests
alone will be withdrawn, and an edict

FIGHT ON CORPORATION TAX.
Internal Revenue Bureau at Wasliinsrton, D. Told ol

Legal Impending.
Washington. T). C. The officers in

the Internal revenue bureau who are
charged with the responsibility of
administering the new corporation
tax law have been apprised of tho in-

tention of corporations to resist the
law in the courts and test its consti-
tutionality, but the Treasury officers
have not been able to learn tho point
of attack. They believe that the law
will stand the test, and their chief re-

liance Is on tho fact that It was
drawn by able lawyers, who carefully
safeguarded it by adhering strictly to
the Supreme Court decision uphold-
ing the right of Congress to tax a
corporation for carrying on a busi-
ness.

President Taft called to his assist-
ance in the work of putting his Ideas
Into written language Secretary Knox.
Attorney-Gener- a Wickersham and
Senator Root, all of whom are ad-

mitted to be able lawyers, while the
President himself is not without a
reputation for legal ability.

It has been that one
point of attack would be that the law

Classes Know

London. The first shipment of
Chinese hogs to England bids fair to
be the last. Peninsular and
Orient Steamship believed
that the carcasses could be brought
in large quantities in
ships, and that thn trade might prove
a competitor with frozen beef and
mutton.

The carcasses sold well In the
wholesale market, but the retailers
find that the public will not have It.

Paris. Concluding a series of
of which he gained

during a recent visit to that country,
Gugllelmo Forrero. the Italian his-

torian, finds that the
movement Is essentially a .struggle
between the old traditions of the
Puritan and civilization,
gold, luxury and pleasure a repetlon
under modern and more
forms of the struggle which rent
Rome for three eentnrlcs.

The rapidity of development,
lightning changes In customs and the
creation of a of new

Mutes In Census Work Secretary
Uses Them to Operate Machines.

D. C. that
deaf and dumb mutes will make good
operators for the puncturing and tab-
ulating machines to used In mak-
ing up the returns of the next census.
Secretary Nagcl, of the of
Commerce and Labor, Is inclined to
appoint them to such positions if ca-

pable ones apply for the places. This
work requires great care In Its per-
formance, for tbe reason that there is
no way to obtain a check on the

Among the Workers.
Fourteen countries In Europa pro-

hibit night work for women.
Boston plasterers, now receiving

sltty cents an hour, want sixty-fiv- e

cents.
Tbrw hundred JowlBh bakers on

strike, at Montreal threatened a bread
fumlre.

latest figures show that tbe
nun-'ie- r of unions In Eng-
land la close to 1X00.

Tbe street car strike in
Ind., was declared off after long ne-

gotiations. Forty ot the union men
wlU return

will ba Issued authorizing the under-
taking.

This settlement prevents actual
American Investment in the aban-
doned Hankow-Canto- n line, but It. is
the opinion here that American capi-
tal has been placed on an equality.

Washington, D.C. The news from
Pekln that America would have a
share In the Hankow railway loan
was received here with Intense satis-
faction. The of the issue
Is a victory for the State Department,
which has insisted on the fulfilment
of the made to Minister Con-
ger In 1904. The State Department
has fought the alignment
of the European group which sought
to exclude it. Its victory, department
officials say, augurs well for the fut-
ure, as tho dispatches from Pekln In-

dicate that American capital will be
placed on an equality with foreign
money in the empire.

The result is another step In the
consummation of the policy of the
open door in China, no steadfastly in-

sisted on by the American State

C,
Contest

suggested

The
Company

Believing

settlement

Is in reality not a tax upon the privil-
ege of doing business, whatever it
may have been meant to have it be,
but is. according to the fairest con-
struction, a tax on profits.

The officers of the internal revenue
bureau have collected evidence from
all over the country as to the number
of corporations, and conferences were
held as to the methods to be pursued
In collecting the fa-:- . No definite
plan be formulated until the new
commissioner of internal revenue
takes office. The Conpress appro-
priated $lfi0,000 to assist the Treas-
ury Department in organizing a spe-
cial force for the collection of the tax.

The officers of the Internal revenue
bureau expreB3 the opinion that this
sum will not sufficient, and tho
next session cf Congress will be asked
to make an additional appropriation.
The tax Is to be paid on the earnings
of corporations for the calendar year
ending December 31. Returns must
be made before March 1, 1910, and
payment be made before June 30, or
heavy penalties will be Imposed.

NO CHINESE HOGS FOR TIIE3I
Even London's Poorer a Strong Prcludicc

Against Foreign Porkers.

refrigerating

1

Some 5000 hogs were brought over i

on a trial shipment and placed on j

sale at the shops for the first time
at twenty-fiv- e per cent, below tho
prices for other imported
hogs.

But the public prejudice, even in
the poorer classes, was so
that the butchers had In most cases
to raise tho price of other porlf. such
as American and European, before
they were able to sell It.

OLD AMERICA PASSING.
Xndustrlallsui Is Destroying Conditions ot Early Days,

Ferrcro Says.
Im-

pressions America

lc

democracy

complicated

multiplicity

Washington,

be

Department

aopurate

Evansvllle,

towork.

promise

successfully

be

charged

pronounced

needs, he says, eat up the large earn-
ings of the people, who are living bet-

ter than the Europeans.
Slgnor Ferrero believes tjat whllo

the movement is a
triumph In some directions, it is des-
tined to fall in others.

"Industrialism," says Slgnor Fer-
rero In concluding, "seems to be de-
stroying a part of the old-tim- e Amer-
ica of Franklin and Washington and
creating an Amor lea less American
than that of the past. When and
where this destruction will ceaBO
no one can say."

Mint at Denver Bobbed Employe
Allowed Gold to Splash on Clothes.
Los Angeles, Cal. Charged with

one of tbe rarest offenses ever com-
mitted against tbe Government that
of abstracting gold from a mint
Charles W. Dakln, an employe ot the
mint at Denver, Col., was arrested
here. Dakin is said to have sold gold
to local dealers in small lots. Tbe
employe allowed the melted product
to splash on to bis clothing while at
work In tbe mint, and then scraped
It off and kept It for his own use and
profit.

Around tbe Bases.
De It observed that "Uncle Cy"

Voung la still in the game. .

Connie Mack Is believed to have
strings on more than fifty players In
the minor leagues.

Lave Cross is now the manager ot
the Charlotte, N. C, team and is
playing second base.

Brooklyn rumors art again cur-
rent that Billy Keeler will ba tba

manager next season.
Worcester's sensational third base-

man, Hugh F. Bradley, has bean
bought by the Boston Club tor Sep-
tember cjellvery.

PAINT BEAUTY

Assured of durability the next
thought In painting Is beauty the
complete aim being durable beauty,
or beautiful durability.

National Lead Company here again
offer you the of their
paint experts this tltno In the lino
of color schemes, artistic, harmonious
and appropriate. You nave only to
write National Lead Company, 1902
Trinity Building, New York City, for
"Houseowners Painting Outfit No.
4 9," and you will promptly receive

Is really a complete guide to
painting, Including a book of color-schem-

for either exterior or Interior
painting (as you may request), a
book of specifications, and also an In-

strument for detecting adulteration
In paint materials. This outfit Is s"tit
free, and, to say the least, Is well
worth writing for.

The record of bone yield from a
single whale was 3,100 pounds, v.hlrh
at the time was worth nearly

If a human being continued to
grow at the same rate as he does In
his first year he would be 6S feet tall
at the age of 10.

Lame Rcli Hrul l.nmhnfin mnke a young
man ferl 1.. Ilnnilins Wizard Oil innkrs
h n old man feel young. Absolutely noth-
ing like it for the relief of nil pnin.

A full grown cat has 30 teeth,
while a dog has 42.

Mi. Winiilovv a !S,oihin: tSyrup for Children
theeuinn.rcdticf'intlanirii.i.

luiii.allu) pnin. uiirea wind col ic. '.' jc a bottl.
The bamboo tree dors not bloom

until its thirtieth year.

?uf COMIS tint OKIP.
Htck's CAPuniNi la tlic best rrmMly

relirvea th arhlnir tnrt ti'Vfrtshniw euros
Ihe Cold anil rpstoron normal conoltlnns. It's
liquid effect Immediately. 100., ioc. sod
tec., at drug stores.

' Considerate.
Four old Scotchmen, the remnant

of a club formed some 50 years ago,
were seated around the table In the
rlubroom. It was D A. M.. and Dou-g-

looked acros3 at Donald and
said in a thick, sleepy voice:

"Donald, d'ye notice what an awfu'
peculiar expression there is on Jock'a
lace? '

"Aye," says Donald, "I notice that;
he's dcend! He's been deead these
lour hours."

"What? Doead: Why did ye no
tell me?"

"Ah, no no no." said Donald,
"A'ra no that kind o' man to dls-- 1

tnrb a convivial evening." Tit Bits.

Wants Her Hand, Too.
"And that young man kissed you

on the lips,? Why didn't you offer
him your hand?" said tho fnthrr

"Oh. I didn't have to papa." said
the girl; "he's going to ask you tor
that!" Yonkers Statesman.

WORTH

MOUNTAINS

OFJOLD
During Change of Life,

says Mrs. Chas. Barclay
Oraniteville, Vt. - "I was passing

through tlieChatigeof Life and suffered

2 I' I I Tm ail

from nervousness
iiinlotherannoyiiiR
symptoms, and I
can trnl v say that
l.ydiaK.I'inklium's
Vegetable Com-poun-

lias proved
worth mountains
of gold to me, as it
restored my health
and strength. I
never forget to tell
my friends what
l.vdin I' l'mklism's

V egc table Compound has done for tne
during this trying period. Complete
restoration to'liealth mentis so much
to me that for the sake of other suffer-
ing women I am willing to make my
trouble public so yon may publish
this letter." lilts. CitAs. 1'Iaiih.av,
K.F.D..(;raniteville, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's ills
has received such wide-sprea-

d and
endorsement. So other med-

icine we know of has such : record
of cures of female ills ns has I.ydia K.
1'inkhara's Vegetable Compound.

For more than 80 years it has been
curing female complaints such as
inflammation, ulceration, local weak-
nesses, libroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indigestion
and nervoiiB prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and,
asMrs.Barclaysays.it is "worth moiui
tains of gold " to suffering women.

The Natural
Laxative

acts on tbe bowels just as sorre
foods act. Catcartrtt thus fcid

he bowels just as Nature would.
Harsh cathartics act like pepper
in the nostrils. Soon the bowels
grow so calloused that one must
multiply the dose. rj

Vett-pock- bos. 13cn( at drnf-atnre-

Each labial o tHa senoloa la markad C C C

SiibMitute For Work.
"Physical culture, father, Is per-

fectly lovelyl'' exclaimed an enthusi-
astic young tnlss just, home from col-
lege. "Look! To develop tho arms
I grasp the rod by one end and movo
It slowly from right to left."

"Well, well!" exclaimed her fath-
er; "what won't science discover1
next! If that rod had straw at thn
other end you'd be sweeping.

And Hie Froze Him WHIi n Mare.
Lady I wish to be taken standing

in my hat.
Photo Artist You can be taken

sitting In it. If you like. I am sure
there is plenty of room Illustrated
Bits.

At the present, rate of Increase in
travel it Is estimated that the rail-
ways of Manhattan and the Bronx
will carry 1,700,000,000 passenger
In 1920.

The deadly gauge of Nero's drunk-
enness was a finely wrought Intaglio
ring. When ho could not fee the fig-

ure on it he knew he was drunk.

e- -r iirn n tiick rrnisiR
Whether from Colrla. Ilat. Mimch or

Nrrrua1 roiiMn. ( apudlim wtll relle rou.
It'a llyuirt-iileas- ont to take ! Imninll- -
telv. Tir It. lui'... Sic and 6oc at dmc
turra.

Three-fourth- s of typhoid patiiH
are under thirty. it. N. V.

a V"
1J0J

is Trade-mar- k

Eliminates AH

in the purcha oi
paint material.
It is an absolute
guarantee of pur.
iry and quality,
tor your own
protection,

it is on the i5e of
ry keg of white lead

buy.
ITIO'il mi) COMFtfT

Trinity Itr.lf'Hi. VtHk

OJIKM
COM f051
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FOR LITTLE

FAT FOLKS
Most grateful and comforting is

a warm bath with Cuticura Soap
and gentle anointings with Ctiti-cur- a.

This pure, sweet, econom-
ical treatment brings immediate
relief and refreshing sleep to skin-tortur-

and disfigured litt'.e ones
and rest to tired, fretted mothers.
For eczemas, rashes, itchings,
irritations and chafmgs, Cutieura
Soap and Ctiticura Ointment arc
worth their weight in gold.

JoM tbroiichout th world P.pi- TsiniMn. 27,
Churtrrh.,iiv Sa ; Tarn. .'i. Hi;f J. ta P.ti, Annrn.
Ma. H. town. A (Vv. Hril-'- -. I'lt. K. 1'iul.
raiu'ra: 'Mn. H(m Ktt'a Phii i'n Jnr&n.
Mmvv l.l.l , 'IVikh, Fliwn, Kptt'im, MfMctjv;
H Afnri. 1.UJ I'flpr Tfrwa km.: t' rt.
Fotti-- lruu A Cueut. Cirp-- Sola Frap.. Quatou

f at PAYS fw "ii r FlT.l. B K K V V--

IK ,N'' t'OI'I'K et'HiiI.ARoHIP If
you writ wlt'iln h rtava anM i.v
wlii-r- nt thK li.'iriilar
lirt'f U ftcCI. Ilnoi. and Hta? ttuipry

frp. If not rart- now. writ and v one
and wo will i yon par when yo-- i en-

ter. ( 'hii U) trarli you bv mall If you prfft-r- .

BUSINESS COLLECLiDtetS09.Leaiaville.Kr.

tVrVr rlmiMt thi-- edvatitarM f ftAvf rhv', r;
ant ar-- tiuiiding. nr rn mini re anil uiiini,faculty or profiaeteua. tjtchrf, i't tt ni

l- r nnirfiit.tr, Ktll erlo opcea ee t,Mmr frv .rcMprctus Art1rr m. ( 4) V I.T V u,
Prefcldrnl, Mee,artk. V., ftruwer to;

FATENfS

Uncertainty

fetor TMT
BOUNTY

Tra-M4f- , OopTi-lB- y, nrk, tVrilM.rf. pi.
44, HmW ftot m o jftontf for WMdian a4

inatr rvUlitiMt, woo wrtml m taw rlru r, lW--
ktmw tMura or tot ttm, ITur Uuua4 luf tujltou. A40TM, W. R. Wlii. Asl'w- -

Law,(hulsry rutMtu.1 AuU WaUdiac Wt4 kf

riPHDQV rKW DISCO VEST;
0u l J i -P I flit Wk rnr im hcw
.WllniM, Uk f IsaHtoMlfcl. ftsMt f mw- ir iw4

'"DISTEMPERrSS:
Hurt? t tire and pmlllve preventive, no matter hnm hnre t any ar are

Infiwt. ttr 'j.oe-d.- Uuuid, ien on the toiifMe: at m th HKkmJ al(Jlati'lR, expel lb polowu (trrina from tbe iW ore I'Utrmper in Ww
sunt M)Meii ami t bitlur hi poultry. Lar. a.lrf Mv ttnt-- ft'tnnly. tur

OriWK hiu'wik taumn txino ami i a fliu Kidney remedy. 5 anl a
iMittle; and 10 a daeu. i'ut thU out. Kp ti. Mhow to yr drtijnt.0
who will ift II for jou- f ree booklet, DUteinprr. ( autre and Cures.
heolaJ acenu wanUl.

mm MEDICAL CO., bSSMMJI. GOSHEN, IND., IJ.U

Chicks Doing Well ?
If Not. Learn Why Trom Book Costlng-Le- a

Than the Value of One Chicken........
Whither yon rai Cbiekcni lor fun or profit, you want to do it intelligently and

rt tba beat reaulta. Tbe way to do thia la to prulit by tba uperienc of oilier. Via
elfer a book telling all you need to know on tbe subject a book written by a man
who made his living for 21 years in Kaiatng i'oultry, and in that time urceaaanly bad
to experiment and apend much money to learn tbe beat way to conduct the bun.neaa "
for the email eum of 2ft 'KNT8 in poelage atanips. It tells you how to JViiect ami Dune
Uieeaec, how to Feed for Eicge, and alao for Market, whkh Fowls to Save (or llrveit-in- s

I'urpoaee. and in'lrxd alxjut eren-thin-e yon muet knrrw on tra entH-c-t to make a
sucotea. BENT IttSiTAlD ON RECEIPT OK 35 CENTS IN STAMl'S.

BOOK PUBLISrlllNG flOimC 134 Leonard SK.. IN. V. Cltr.

t


